Notice is hereby given of a Planning meeting of North Petherton Town Council to be held on 19th September at Ferrydown House, North Petherton at 7.30 p.m., to discuss the following agenda:

Rod Latham
Town Clerk
5 Acland Round
Cotford St Luke
Taunton
TA4 1JL
01823 431702

Committee Members:

01 Apologies
To receive apologies

02 Declarations of Interest
To receive Declarations of Interest.

03 Community Time
Opportunity for Members of the public to speak on matters on the Agenda.

04 Minutes of the Previous Meeting
To approve the minutes of the previous meeting held on 15th August 2016.

05 Matters Arising
To consider matters arising not dealt with elsewhere on the agenda.

06 New Planning Applications for Consideration
To consider applications received:
37/16/00060

Applicant Name: Mr Desena  
Date Received: 30/08/2016
Parish: North Petherton
Location: Gelosia
Huntworth Lane
North Petherton
Bridgwater
TA7 0AJ

Proposals: Erection of 2 story extension to side (East) elevation.

Type: Full

Observations:

37/16/00062

Applicant Name: R L Roe and Son  
Date Received: 30/08/2016
Parish: North Petherton
Location: Bells Farm
Road from Dancing Hill through Woolmersdon,
Woolmersdon
Bridgwater
TA5 2AB

Proposals: Erection of agricultural workers dwelling.

Type: Full

Observations:

37/16/00040

Applicant Name: Bllor Homes South west and Persimmon Homes Severn Valley

Date Received: 24/08/2016
Parish: North Petherton
Location: Land (2) to the North of Campion Way, North Petherton, Bridgwater

Proposals: Laying out of country park including footpaths, cycleways, bridges, a play area and extensive new planting and retrospective planning permission for constructed drainage features.

Type: Full
Observations:

07  Items for Payment
    To Approve items for payment

08  Neighbourhood Plan

09  Matters of report
    To consider urgent items and matters of report as agreed by the Chairman.